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The C hrliimai aay ai comma, the
Christmas eve drew near.

Thu fm tree they were talking low at
midnight, cold and clear,

A.nd thi it what the fir tree said, all
in the pale moonilght,

'Now, which ef us shall chosen be ta
grace th holy night?"

The tall trees and the goodly trees
raised each a lofty head

in glad and secret confidence, though
not a word they said,

But one, tlie baby of the hand, could
not restrain a sigh.

"You all will be approved," he said.
"But, oh, what chance have I?"
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THE (JIIHIHTMAB AXOKIj AND BANTA C&AUS.

"I am so email, so very small, no ono
will mark or know

How thick and green my needles are,
how true my branches grow.

Few toys and candles could I hold, but
heart and will are free,

And in my heart of hearts I know I am
a Christmas tree.".

The Christmas angel hovered noar; he
caught the grioving word,

And, laughing low, ho hurried forth,
with lovo and pity stirred.

He sought and found St. Nicholas, the
dear old Christmas saint,

And in his fatherly, kind ear rehearsed
the fir troc's plaint.

Saints aro nil powerful, we know, so it
befell that day

That, ax on shoulder, to the grove a
woodman took his way.

One baby girl he had at homo, and he
wont forth to find

A little tree as small as she, just suit-
ed to his mind.

Oh, glad and proud the baby fir, amid
its brethren tall,

To bo thus chosen and singled out, tho
first among thorn all!

He strotched his fragrant branches; his
little heart beat fast;

He was a real Christmas treo ho had
his wish at last.

One Inrgo and shining applo, with
cheeks of ruddy gold;

Six tapers and a tiny doll were all that
ho could hold.

Tho baby laughed, the baby crowed, to
seo the tapers bright;

The forest baby felt tho joy and shared
in the delight.

And when at last tho tapers died and
whon tho baby slept

Tho little fir, in silent night, a patient
vigil kept.

Though scorched and brown its needles
wore, it had no heart to grieve.

"I have not lived in vain," ho said.
"Thank God for Christmas evet"

The First Christmas Card.
Tho honor or the Christinas card Is

ascribed fmiuontly to tho lato V. C.
T. Dobson, an lingllsh painter. In
December, IS 11, n iluto curlier than
that given to any othor claim, ho was
anxious to send some inoro novel
Christmas greeting than that of n let-

ter to a distant friend, anil tho Idea
occurred to lilni to tuako u llttlo sketch
symbolizing the spirit of tho season.
Tho sketch depicted In Its center a
family party gathered around tho
Christina! dinner tahlo raising glasses
to tho health of absent friends. Un-

derneath were tho words "A Merry
Christmas ami a Happy New Year to
you," whllo on each sldo was a small
or sketch representing an act of be-

nevolence. Mr. Dobson's card so
pleased Us recipient that tho following
year he designed another card, of
which ho sent lithographed copies to
u largo circle of friends. Other artists
followed, his example, and tho circle
sending out Christmas cards grow
wider and wider until an enterprising
printer saw tlioro was money In the
business, ami within n few years from
its birth tho Christmas card was to he
seen In hundreds of simp windows.

A TRAIN
HOLDUP
By RYLAND HELL

When I wub a boy I lived beside a
railroad. Thorn was n bridge across
the river near wttoi'O I lived, anil I

"pent a gront deal of my time on this
bridge holding a flshpole over the wa
ter. I perched myself on an abutment i

where I would not bo interfered with
by trains, and when any of the eugi '

necrs I knew came along I wouw
wave my baud to him. getting a nod
In reply.

Thero wna a time, when 1 was about
sixteen years old, that a train wont
over tho bridge carrying an express
car. The engineer was Josh McCor
dy, the best friend I had among the
brotherhood. Whpn I was a llttlo kid
playing about among the switches
where tho men were making up trains
ho had Jumped from his cab and
yanked mo out of tho way of it car
thnt was being hacked right on to me.
As I grow older 1 appreciated wlint he
had done for mo nud loved him ac-

cordingly. And ho loved mo tho more
becauso he had done It.

In .Inly and August I was usually
fishing on the bridge nearly nil day.
Ono morning when Josh McCurdy's
train was coming I hoard a shot and
saw his train slowing up. Hut It
didn't come to a full stop till tho engine
and forward cars had got on to the
bridge. I saw the heads of passengers
thrust out of the windows of tho coach-
es and other evidences of excitement
which convinced mu that something
serious had happened.

Tho shot I had heard, together with
tho fact that I knew tho train always
carried an express car, suggested to
mo that tho train had been held up
by robbers. Iloyllke, I was curious to
see what was going on, besides being
solicitous about my friend tho en-

gineer. So, Instead of keeping out of
tho way, 1 went as fast as I could go
over ties and stringers toward the
train. I was not likely to bo noticed
coming from the bridge; but, feeling
sure that my Inference that robbers
were at work was correct, as 1 neared
the hissing engine I dropped down on
to some supports below and made my
way along them.

I was now over the bank, which
sloped from tho abutment to tho river.
I couldn't see what was going on In or
about tho train, but ono thing 1 saw
that Net me to thinking. The locomo-
tive and one car either the baggage
or express were on tho bridge, and I

could look ut from under them. In
those days the old fashioned coupling
had not completely passed out of use,
and the ears of this train were linked
together Willi a pin.

A man was hammering with his (1st

at tho rear door of tho ear above me,
but suddenly turned nud ran down the
steps and disappeared from my view.
I was not slow In divining that he had
gone for something with which to
break In the door, an ax or a tie. There
right over my head was the link that
held the car to the rest of the train,
hanging loose. A plan of action Hash-

ed through my brain. Catching a
stringer, 1 pulled myself up to where
I could reach the pin and pulled It out.
Then, lowering myself. I made my
way with a boy's agility to tho cab of
the locomotive and, climbing tho steps,
found myself In it, alone. Opening
tho valve, I let on .steam, slowly at
first, but rapidly Increasing tho power
till I was well under way.

I expected to die for my act, for the
robbers could Jump on to tho rear plat-
form of tho car, come forward, and I
was defenseless. Tho reason they
didn't do this was that they had been
told off for different purposes. Two
were going through tho cars robbing
the passengers, one was guarding the
engineer, who had been taken from his
cab, and tho fourth man was hunting
for a tie with which to batter down tho
door of the express car. Ho did not
see that the car was moving till It had
gone too far to be reached, walking as
he would have had to do on ties, which
In a slow process.

I crossed tho bridge with my engine
and one car and was well on the other
sldo when, hearing a sound behind me,
I turned and saw the express agent
coming over tho coal In the tender.
Ho had taken In tho fact that his car
had been hauled away and when ho
saw mo at tho throttle Informed mo
that In some mysterious way 1 had
saved tho treasure for which ho was
icsponslble, as well possibly as bis
life. Without a word he threw his
anus about me and hugged and kissed
me till I thought ho would smother me.
Then ho tired a few short questions
at me, to which 1 tired back as short
replies, and the story was told.

Wo had no fear of being followed
across tho bridge, so, pulling up at a
station not far beyond tho river, wo
telegraphed for Information. The news
came that tho robbers had mounted
horses and galloped away. It was
some lime, however, before wo re-

ceived an order to hack across and,
when wo did, found that no lives had
been lost, though tho robbers had got
considerable plunder from tho passen-
gers.

Jack McCurdy set an example by
hugging me. and pretty much every
ono present followed It. I was sent for
by the president of tho road and asked
what I wanted as a reward for my
feat I said 1 wanted preferment for
Jack McCurdy Tho president smiled
nt tills and said, "I think 1 can take
euro of both of you."

And he did. Jack hecamo a division
Miporiutondeut. and a nuni'tor of a cen-

tury Inter I hccniiiu president of tho
road.

Itoj ul Neighbors I'Accl Officers
At the meeting of tho Knyal Neigh

bors Friday evening tho following
were elected:

Oracle, Mrs. II. H. llenckle; vice
oracle, Mrs. Ii. York; past oracle, Mth
N. Hummer; chancellor, Mrs. A

Able; recorder, Mrs. J. F. Schtnplz- -

rled; receiver. Mrs. A. A. Elliott
marshal, Mrs. C. Johnston; Inner
guard, Mrs. C. A. Moore; outer gtmrd.!
Mrs. A. W. MrKeown.

- ;
Attorney P. Holfe ilalllRun left

yesterduy morning for Ogalalla and
vicinity on professional business.

Diamonds bought at
s! Wll

Dixon's Christmas

Solo will prove a

protitablo invsst- -

ment.

I'. .1. HI EN Ell A CO.

Hcnl listnte and Iiisimtnco
Coino and seo us for town lots in

difforont parts of tho city. Good in-

vestments on easy terms. Houses for
Bnlo and rent. Wo havo nlso good bar-
gains in farms and ranches.

Cor. Front nnd Dewey Sts.. upstairs.

We'reg hj

U on your
L rie

Whaleier jour minis may he remem-

ber (liiil our telephone sen ice Is ef
llclenl. Call us by wire inn! we'll
vtait on you n once. With our accur-
ate sen Ice nnil our iiicl; delivery
mo stand ready nt nil times (o assist
you or j our doctor. Hemeniber that
no Imio what you vtiinl.

Stones Pharmacy

NURSE BROWN
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

100S West Fourth St.

mhs. ar. HALL,
Superintendent.

MISS LULU MAXWELL,
Head Nurse.

JOHN S. TWINEM,
rhysieian nnd Surgeon

Office phono 211. Res. phone 217

L . C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Olllco McDonald Stato Hank Building.
Comer Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Olllco 183, Rosldenco 2S3

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon
Olllco 11. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phono. Olllco, 83; Rosldenco 3S.

DR. ELMS,
Physician and Surgeon

Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose, Iliroat
Glasses Iittud.

New Office in McCabe Building,
PHONE 3(5.

Nyal Drug Store Rc3. Phono
Phono S Red 400

C. W.CItOXHX,
Graduate Veterinarian
North Platte. Nebraska.

Hospital 21 S Locust St. Phono blk 219

lV2&uT--

MlpC' tea

Pipes anclfSmokers1 Articles
In addition to making and selling nn

good cip;nra ih can b found on th
market, w carry a nice lino of Pipes
and Smokers' nrticlen, in all grades.
Then, too, w handl nearly all thj
brandi of smoking and chewing tobac-
co. Give us a call,

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

isiiMt e

Bought and highest innikot
prlcos paid

PHONES
Residonco Hetl G3fi Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

Olllco Phono 09 Itcsldenco black 222
Over Dixon's Jew- - Cor. First & Vino

olry Store.
)(. S. J. MCIIAJIDSOX

Homeopathic Physician ,Vr Surgeon
North I'lntfo Ncl.

Hospital Facilities ut Nurse Hrown
Memorial Hospital.

Host nnil Nealct Work in
riMini,sTi:iMN(j

All worn PoMthely (iiiiiritntcod Lpon
.. A'L,l'i,i'illViSi,,Uv

' lA.il SUA
Leave orders at Duke & Ueats' Shop.

Phone IHack C34.
.

HIDES. FUHS AND Jl'XK
I'njJng Top Price for Hides

HONES ?.() lo S?S.0fl VVAl TON
of nil kinds

NO. PLATTE JUNK IIOOSE.

C. WALLrXGSPOIll),
IMiyolcInn mid Surgeon
Office: Hooms 1 and 2

McDonald Hank Uulldlug
North Platte, Nebraska.

Office phone 82, Res. lied 302. Calls
answered prompty Day or Night.

Auction .Sale of School Lands
Notlco Is hereby given that on tho

22nd day of December, 1011, at ono
o'clock p. m. at tho oltlce of the county
treasurer of Lincoln county, the Com-
missioner of Public Lands nnd Build-
ings, or his authorized representative
will offer for lease nt public auction
all educational hinds within said coun- -
ty upon which forfeiture of contract

Urns been declared as follows:
EVj nnd N NW'Vi 30. 12. 20, Barker

Company.
E 30, 10, 20, n. II. KIrby.

FHED BECKMAN,
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
December 1, 19M.

Legal Police.
In the District Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska.
William Schnepler, plaintiff, vs.

James E. Lane, mortgagee named in
tho mortgage in the petition herein
described, the unknown heirs or leg-
atees and divisees of said James 13.

Lane, deceased; the unknown heirs or
legatees and divisees of Jo3iah Har-
rington, deceased, as assignee from
said James E. Lane of said mortgage
and the real estate covered and
clouded thereby, to-w- lt: EM NW',
and EV6 SWVl section 24. township
12 North, range 32 West Gfh P. M.,
defendants.

Each and all of the defendants
above named and described, will take
notlco that William Schaoplcr, plain-
tiff 'herein, on the 18th day of August,
1914 filled his petition in the olllco of
tho Clerk of the District Court of
Lincoln County. Nebraska, against
tho defendants hereinbefore In the ti-t- lo

named and described, the object
and prayer of which aro to obtain the
decree of said court to quiet in the
plaintiff the title to said described
real estate to-w- lt: Ej NWVI and
13 Vs SWVi section 24, township 12,
North, range 32 West Cth
P. M., against the apparent and un- -
enforclble Hen arising by virtue of
tho mortgage thereon, made by Alton
L. Martin to James 13. Lane, dated
March 10. 1S94, recorded March 24,
1894 in book 13, page 473 of tho mort
gage records of said Lincoln County,
which said mortgage has been fully
paid nnd satisfied and duo and legal
assignment of same was made by said
James 13. Lane to said Joslah Har-
rington, npw deceased, the last named
having executed and delivered good
and sufficient release of said mort
gage, but both said instruments, to- -
wit: said assignment of mortgage and
relcaso thereof, so as aforesaid duly
executed, acknowledged nnd delivered,
have been lost or destroyed without re-
cording nnd all without fault or laches
on behnlf of said plaintiff, who prays
for said decree without redeeming or
offering to redeem therefrom, full sat-
isfaction of the same having been
made, and for equitable relief gener-
ally.

You, the said defendants, and each
of you. are required to answer said
petition on or before Monday the lSth
day of January, 1915.

Dated December S. 1914.
.WILLIAM SCHAEPLER, Plaintiff.

By King & Bittner. bis attorneys,
Osceola, Nebr., DS-- 4

Oilier of Hearing on l'inal Settlement
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court :

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Wil-
liam Shroar. Deceased:
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees and

others Interested in tho estate of Wil-
liam Shrear:

Take notice, that' Lester Walker
has tiled in the County Court, a ro-po- rt

of his doings as administrator of
said estate, and it is ordered that tho
same stand lor hearing tho lbtn
day of December. A. D.. 1914 boforo
the Court nt tho hour of 9 o'clock a.
m.. at which time any person Inter-
ested may appear and except to nnd
contest the same.

Notice of this proceeding and the
hearing thereof Is ordered given to
all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order
in the North Plntto Tribune, a soml-weUk- ly

newspaper printed in said
County, for 3 consectitivo weeks prior
to said date of hearing.

Dated November 23. 1914.
SS-- 3 County Judgo.

County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of nn ordor of sale issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon n decroo of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wherein Mutual Building & Loan As-
sociation, a corporation is plaintiff
and Corda V. O'Brien et nl aro de-
fendants, and to mo directed, I will on
the 21 bt day en Decembor, 1914, at 2
o'clock P. M , .it the east front door
of the court houso in North Platte,
Lincoln County, Nebraska, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder tor
cash, to satisfy said decree, lntorost
and co&ta. tho following dcHcrlbod
property, to-wi- t: Lot Six (0) Block
Ono flfty-on- o (151) Original town oi
North Platte, Nebraska.

Dated North, Platte, Nebraska. No-
vember Kith, 1914.

A. J. SALISBURY.
Slioriffi

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon-Specia- l

Attention given lo Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Oflica: Building and Loan Building.
I Ollice 1.10Phonos
1 Rmidenca 115

DKIlHYJStiltltY & FOIIHES,
Licensed Kinbiiliiicrs

I'liilertakers ami Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Hlack 588.

Order of Hearing on J'ellllon for An.
poliilinoiit of Administrator or

Administratrix.
The State of Nebraska. Lincoln Coun-

ty, SB.

In the County Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

H. McWllllams, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Elizabeth McWilliams praying that
administration of said estate may he
granted to herself as administratrix.

Ordered, That December 20, A. D.
1011, nt 0 o'clock n. m. Is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said mattor may
appear before a County Court to be
hold in and for said County, and show
cause why the prayer of potltlonor
should not bo granted; and that no-
tlco of tho pendency of said petition
nnd the licnrlng thereof bo given to
nil persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order In
the North Plntto Tribune, n soml-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
County, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated December 5th, 1914.
John anant,

92t3 County Judgo

Probate Police.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of William

Ltuulgrnf. Deceased.
In the County Court of Lincoln

County, Nebraska, November 25th,
1914.

Notlco is hereby given, that the cred-
itors of said deceased will meet the
Administrator of said Estate, before
the County Judgo of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, at the County Court Room,
n said County, on the 29th day of De-
cember, 1914, and on the 29th day of
June, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. in. each day,
for the purpose of presenting their
claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are al-

lowed for creditors to present their
claims, and ono year for the Admin-
istrator to settle said estate, from the
25th day of November, 1914. A copy
of this order to be published in the
North Platte Tribune, a legal semi-week- ly

newspaper of said county for
four consecutive weeks prior to De-

cember 29, 1914.
JOHN GRANT,

90t4 County Judge.

i:. ('. Il()lll)i:i, .ttornr..
045 Omaha National Bank Uuildiiur
.Notit'f (ii DefeilcliinlH

Tlipileft-nilants- , Arthur liuttltr, Han-
nah liattlcs, Ktella A. Powil, Dowd,
hur liu.sbaiiil, llrst and n-u- l name un-
known, nnd each ot thorn aro notified
that on tho INth day of November, 11)11,!
(ieoi'Ke K. Warren llled a petition in the
IMstrlct Court of Lincoln County,

nganst said above named de-
fendants, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose his certain niort-KftKO- H

executed on the :17th day of
April, 1311 by the defendant, Arthur
HattleH In favor of the I'. S. Live Stock
Company, a corporation, upon the

described property, xituatcd In
tho County of Lincoln and State of
Nebraska to-wi- t: One mortffafre for
$.'00.00 on the north one-ha- lf of the
southeast one-fourt- and the south-iim- t

one-fourt- h of the southeast one-tourt- h,

and the northeast one-four- th

of the southwest one-four- th in Section
seventeen, in towushlp sixteen north,
of raiiRe thirty-tw- o west of the sixth
1' M., in Lincoln County, Nebraska,
recorded in Hook 42, I'npx-- 3 Ml, of the
.MortcnKc Hecords of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, to secure a first morteauecoupon note or obligation to said l. S.
Live Stock Company, a corporation,
dated the 27th day of April, 1112, and
plaintiff alleges that there is due upon
said note and obligation the sum of
$54.1.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of C per cent per annum from the
27th tlay of October, 1011: one inort-wm- c

for $1000.00 on tho north one-ha- lf

of section seventeen, In township six-
teen north, of rang-- thirty-tw- o west
of the sixth 1. M. in Lincoln Conuty,
Nebraska, recorded in Cool; 12, l'age
S21 of the mortKHKe. records ot Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to secure a First
MortiiiKc Coupon note or obligation
to said l'. S. Live Stock Company, a
corporation, dated tho 27th day of
April, M)12, nnd plaintiff alleges that
there is duo upon sa'tl note or obli-
gation the sum of $1090, with inter-
est thereon at the rate of tl per cent
tier annum from the 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1014. That each and all of the
aforesaid notes and mortgages have
been duly assigned and transferred to
this plaintirf.

Thu plaintiff prays that each and all
of said mortKiifjed premises lie decreed
to be sold to satsfy tho amounts due
thereon and that each and all of said
defendants and all persons claiming by,
through or under them or any of them
be excluded from and foreclosed of all
interest, right, title, lieu and eiiuity of
redemption in to nnd upon said prem-
ises

You are required to answer said pe-tlt-

on or before the 20th day of
January, 191.1.

U 13011(112 K. WAHUEN, 1'laintilT.
lly K. C. Ilodder, His Attorney.

C. C. IMMIIIIlIt, Attnnioj,
i4.r Omaha National Uank iiulkling
Viillco Iti Deft'iitlaiits
The defendants, Arthur Hattlos, Han-

nah Hut ties, Stella A. Howtl, --r- Dowd,
her husband, tlrst and real name un-
known. Austin S. Christ. .1. Kidney
Smith. John K. (Ihrist, Kunlce A Christ,
Harvey Metz, Frank Wille. H. J. Ouvis,
nrsi ami real name unknown, 1'. J.
Whitehead, first nnd real name un-
known, A. J. White, tlrst and real
11 mu mi b ii me tt K1 pu A 1 lT)tlln Ilnuf
and real name unknown, L. It. Vest,
nrst ami real name unkniun anil Mrs.
L. 11. West, his wife, n- - t and real
name unknown, and each ( them are
notined tnat on tho 1Mb v or No-
vember, 19H, James A Pike tiled a pe-
tition in the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said above
named defendants Impleaded with oth-
ers, the object nnd prayer of which are
to foreclose Ills certain mortgages ex-
ecuted on the 27th day of April, 1912,
by the defendant, Arthur liattles in
favor of the U. K. Live Stock Company,
a corporation, upon the following; des-
cribed property, situated In tho County
of Lincoln and State of Nebraska, to-w- lt:

One mortgage for $500.00 on the
west one-ha- lf of tho northwest one-four- th

and the southeast one-four- th of
the northwest one-four- th In section
t Ii r. In township fifteen north, of

uigi- thirty-tw- o west of the Bixth 1.
M , Lincoln County, Nebraska, recorded
in Hook 42, I'ttKe 317, of tho Mortgage
Hecords of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to secure a First Mortgage Coupon
noto or obligation to said IT. S. Live
Stock Company, a corporation, datod
the 27th day of April, 1912 and plain-
tiff alleges that there Is duo upon said
note or obligation tho sum or $515.00
with interest thereon nt the rate of 0
per cent per annum from tho 27th
day of October, 1914: one mortgage for
1500.00 on the south one-ha- lf of the
southwest one-fourt- h, in aeotlon seven-
teen, and the north one-ha- lf of the

northeast ono-four- th in section nine-
teen, nil In township sixteen north, of
range thirty-tw- o west of the sixth
I'. M. In Lincoln County, Nebraska,

In Hook 4:', Page 313, or the
Mortgage Hecords of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, to secure a First Mortgage
Coupon note or obligation to suld U.
S. Live. Stock Company, u corporation,
tinted the 27 th tiny of April, 1912, and
plaintiff Alleges that there Is duo upon
said note or obligation the sum of
$.14.1.00, with Interest thereon at the
rate of f, per cent per minimi from the
27th dti of October, 1911; one mort-
gage for $1000.00 on the southwest one-four- th

hiii the west one-liu- lf of the
northwest one-four- th nnil the southeast
one-four- th of the northwest one-four- th

and the southwest one-four- th of the
southeast one-four- th In section nlno-tee- n,

township Blxteen north, of range
thirlv-tw- o west of the sixth P. M. In
Lincoln County, Nebraska, recorded In
Hook 12, Page 299 of the Mortgage
Hecords of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
lo secure n First Mortgage Coupon
Note or obligation to snld I'. H. Live
Stork Company, n corporation, dated
the 27th day of April, 1912, and plain-
tiff alleges that there la due upon said
note or obligation the sum of $1090
with interest at the rate of 0 per cent
per :iuiium from the 27th day of Oc-

tober, 1914. That each and nil of the
aforesaid notes nnil mortgages have
been duly assigned and transferred to
this plaintiff.

This plaintiff prays thnt each and
nil of said mortgaged premises be de-

creed to be sold to satisfy the amounts
due thereon and that ench nnd nil of
said ilt lendants nnd nil persons claim-
ing by through or under them or any
oi tliein be excluded from nnd fore-
closed of ull Interest, right, tltlo lien
nud equity of redemption in to and
upon Mild premises.

ou an required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 2Cth day of
Januarv, 1915.

JAMBS A. FIKR Plaintiff.
Hy 13. C. Ilodder, Ills Attorney.

K. C. IIOIlli:ii, Attorney.
or. Omaha National Dank lluilding
"Notice III nefendinilH
Thu defendants Will Outtrlm, Clara

C. outtrlm, Austin S Christ, John 13.

Christ. Frank Wille, C. R Marquis,
llrit inn real name unknown and J.
Siding Smith, and each of thorn nre
notified that on the lSth day of No-
vember, 1911, Anna V. Metcalf died a
petition in the District Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska against the
sir.il above named defendants Impleaded
with fibers, the object and prayer of
which r. re to foreclose certain mort-
gages executed by the defendants Will
outturn i.iid Clara c. outtrlm on tho
27th day of April, 1912, In favor of tho
I". S. Live Stock Compnny, a corpora-
tion, upon the following described
pioptrty, situated In the County of
Lincoln and Stat, o' 'i '.r.iskii, t:

One mortgage lo rl1 ' '' on tho west
one-ha- lf of s on twenty-on- e In
loAiisblp sixteen north of range thirty-tw- o

vest of the sixth 1J. M. Lincoln
Countv, Nebraska, recorded in Hook
4 2. I 'age 307 of the Mortgage Hecords
of Lincoln County, NcbrnsUn, to secure
a Kit ft Mortgage Coupon note or ob-
ligation to said U. S. Livo Stock Com-piin- v,

a corporation, dated the 27th day
or April, 1912 and plaintiff alleges
that there is duo upon said noto or

the sum of $1090, with inter-t-- M

thereon at the rate of ('. per cent
p- -r annum from the 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1911; One mortgage for $1000.00
on the cist one-ha- lf of section twenty-on- e

in township sixteen north, of rango
thirt -- two west of the sixth I. M.
in Lincoln County, Nebraska, recorded
in Hook 42, Cage 311 of the Mortgage
Hecords of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to secure a First Mortgage Coupon
note or obligation to said L. S. Live
Stock Company, a corporation, dated
the 27th day of April, 1912, and plaln-til- f

alleges that there Is due upon said
noto or obligation the sum of $1090,
with lntorost thereon at tho rate of (I

per cent per annum from the 27th day
of October, 1911; One mortgage for
$ri00.00 on the northeast one-four- th of
section twenty-nin- e in township six-
teen north, of range thirty-tw- o west of
the sixth P. M. in Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, recorded in Book 42, Page 303
of the Mortgage Hecords of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, to secure a First
Mortgage Coupon noto or obligation
to said l". S. Live Stock Company, a
corporation, dated the 27th day of
April, 191 anil planum alleges inai
there is due upon said noto or obliga-
tion the sum of $54.1.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of li per cent per
annum from the 27th day of October,
1914; One mortgage for $.100.00 on the
southeast one-four- th of the southeast
one-four- th and the west one-ha- lf of
the southeast one-four- th all In section
twenty-nin- e In township sixteen north
of range thirty-tw- o west of the sixth
I'. M. anil tho soutli half of the Bouth
east one-four- th of the southeast ono-four- th

in section nineteen, in town-
ship sixteen north, of range thirty-tw- o

west of the sixth P. M., all in Lincoln
countv, Nebraska, recorded in Hook
12 and Page 30.1 of the Mortgage
Hecords of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to secure a First Mortgage Coupon note
or obligation to said I'. S. Live Stock
Company, a corporation, dated tho 27th
day of April, 1912 and plaintiff alleges
that there Is due upon said noto or ob-
ligation the sum of $515.00, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of G tier cent
per annum from the 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1914; One mortgage for $500.00
on the southwest one-four- th of section
twenty-nin- e In township sixteen north,
of range thirty-tw- o west of the sixth
P. M. in Lincoln County, Nebraska,
recorded In Hook 42, Pago 309, of the
Mortgage Hecords of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, to secure a First Mortgage
note or obligation to said I'. S. Live
Stock Company, a corporation, dated
the 27th day of April, 1912, and plain-
tiff alleges that there is due upon said
note and obligation the. sum of $515.00,
with interest thereon at the rate of 0
per cent per annum from the 27th day
of October, 1914. That each and all of
the aforesaid notes and mortgages have
been duly assigned and transferred to
this plaintiff.

The plaintiff prays that each and all
of the said mortgaged premises ho de-
creed to be sold to satisfy the amounts
due thereon nnd that ench and all of
said defendants nnd all persons claim-
ing by, through or under thorn or any
of them bo excluded from and foreclos-
ed of all Interest, right, title, lien and
equity of redemption In to and upon
said premises.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 2tith day of Jan-
uary, 1015.

ANNA V. METCALF, Plaintiff.
Ily C. Ilodder, Her Attorney.

II. ( . IIODDC.It, Attorney.
045 Omaha National Hank Hullding

.Notice (o iil DefeniliiutN
The defendants, Will Outtrlm, Clara

C Outtrlm, Frank Wille, Eunice A.
Christ and John ChrlBt, her husband,
and each of them are notified that
on the lMh day of November, 1914,
James A. Fike filed a petition In tho
District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, against snid above named de-
fendants Impleaded with others, theobject and prayer of which are to fore-
close his certain mortgage executed on
the 27th day of April, 1912 bv the de-
fendants Will outtrlm and Clara C
oiittrim for $500.00 In favor of the V
S Live Stock Company, a corporation,
upon the northwest one-four- th (N. W.
V ) of Section twenty-nin- e (29), intownship sixteen (10) north, of range
thlrt-tw- o (32) west of the sixth (Ctn)
P. M , Lincoln County, Nebraska, re-
corded in Hook 42 of Mortgages, Pngo
301, of the Mortgage Hecords of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, to secure thopayment of a First Mortgage Coupon
note or obligation to the said lT. S
Live Stock Company, a corporation,
under date of April 27th, 1012, which
said note and mortgage has been duly
assigned and transferred to this plain-
tiff and this plaintiff alleges that there
Is now due upon said note the
sum of $545.00 with Interest thereon at
the rate of G per cent per annum from
the 27th day of October, 1914.

The plaintiff prays that said mort-
gaged promises be decreed to be sold
to satisfy the amount due thereon anil
that ench and nil of Baid defendants
and all persons claiming by, through or
under them or any of them be excluded
from and foreclosed of all interest,right tltlo, Hen and equity of redemp-
tion In to and upon said premises.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or beforo the 20th day of Jan-uary, 1016.

JAaiES A. FIKI3. Plaintiff.By a. C. Ilodder, Ills Attorney


